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CITY flOTES.
The law llim of lluslander & Vosbuig

lius been illbbolved.
There will bo u mooting of mnnaseis of

Floienee mission Tuesday ut 10 J. m.

Michael Davltt was svvoin In by Mujot
Bailey yestouluy as a hewer Inspector.

The Supreme court at Philadelphia j
refused a. leirKumcnt In the Uoi-nell-

Smith dlHbuiment proceedings.
The Liuul club of the Young Women's

Christian aHsociutlon will entertain and
lnstiuct theli membeis and filends tonight
bj Kiting an 'Kvangel levelling." Come
and bilng a filend.

At the Instance of Llsmnn liios. a rule,
was i'LSteida planted to bring to Isoiie
the dispute regaidlng the dlstilbutlon ot
the funds In the sheriff's hands urljl'ig
fiom the bale of l.ueo Bros-.- ' stole.

The meeting of the Centi.il Woman's
Christian Tempuiance union this aftei-noo- n

at J o'clock will be addi cased bj Mis
Pease, ot Gicen Ithlge. Subject, "Kspeil-ence- s

and Incidents of a Tilp Thioui.'h
llussla."

The members of Lieutenant Kzia S. (Jiif-I- I
n Women's llellef No. r.U, aiiNllliry

to Gilllln post, No. Ul), will Siiiu a tea
this evening at thi' home of .Mr. and Mis
J It. Thomas, 1018 Wood .slieet, fiom G

to 10 p. in.
John J. Murphy was appointed auditor

to dlstllbiite the luiuls In the hands of
James J. O'.Mullej, tiusttes of the estate
of Alfred II Urown. J. M. WnlLer was
appointed audltoi In the estate of Nancy
P.my, deceased.

The funeral of the lato Jeicmlah n.
Ity.in will take place this morning at oO

o'clock fiom Mo Capoiise aenue. A
mass will be celebiated In St. Pet-et- 's

cathedral and Inteiment will be made
In Hyde Paik Catholic cimetery.

Miss Caiiie Smith was analgned before
Alderman Mlllai last evening to answer a
chatge piefened b Mrs. Jennie Wlnloclc,
who loslJes In the lillii building on Wash-lngto- n

avenue The piosecutiK failed to
appear and Miss Smith was dlschaiced.

During the week ended Jan SO twenty
new cat.es of contagious, diseases were

to the boaul of health. The luituio
of the cae wete tsphold fevet, 1, scat let
fevet, C, diphtheria, 4, measles, y 'iheiu
was one death due to a contagious disease.

This evening the Christian Cndenvor of
the city will cilebiato in the patlois of the
Penn Avenue Uaptlst chinch the sixteenth
annivursaiy of the oiganl.ation of tho
movement. The rally will be In chatge cf
the society ot the above named ulniieh,
nnd all oung people at e assui of a he.u --

t welcome.
Joseph Thomas, who claims to be an

Arab recently landed In this countw win
yesterday sent to the count Jail by AUlei-ma- n

Millar in default of S 100 ball. Thomas
was detected some time ago stealing coal
fiom the chutes ot the DeIavv.uo, Lacka-
wanna and Western Itailioad company.
Special Olllcer Durkln ai tested the man.

Marriage licenses vveio osterday grant-e- d

to Piank C Ulngham and Jennie .

Gulnncy, of Caibondale, Wilborn P is

and Plot a V. Aton, of Vernon, Wom-ln- g

count , Paul Mlehajlo and Marj l.j
of Taylor; Henry A. Giles and

May P. Urown, of Sci anion, Petzo Wasso
and Annie Sai.iganlck, of Scianton; Will-la-

N Hdwards, of Scott, and Qnnu J.
Moigan, of Gieenfleld

David Sayeis, formerlj of Mayllold, vvho
recently moved Into a residence on HIcU-o- rj

street, was anested esteida b Spe-
cial Olllcer Heniy Jones, ol the Souili
Side, foi the bienking of a city oidlnanco
lelating to the obstruction of sidewalks.
Theio was a quantity of rubbish In his

aid, which he shoveled out on th side-
walk, wheie, for teveial davs, It .hipoi 1

paxseis b. Alderman Miller gave him a
healing last evening nnd dlschitgol tho
prisoner upon his payment of the costs.

At a meeting of the John Mitchell dab
Sunday afternoon ni rangemonts weie per-
fected foi celebrating ltobeit IJmmet's
birthday. Maiih 1 Is the date of his biilh,
but this yeai It has been found necessaiy
to postpone tho celebiatlon until Match 7.
It will bo held In tho Academy ot Music.
Some of those whose names will appeal
on tho programme ate Colonel P. J. s,

John P Uarrett, Joseph Uurns,
the well-know- n Wdkes-linti- e batltono;
Professot and Mis. XV. P Schilling, Mis
Tlmberinail, Miss Susan Dickinson, Hd-wa-

Walsh and M. J. Cone.
The Walto Comedy company began the

second week of Its engagement at the
Academy of Music jesteiday afternoon,
when "The Lady of Lons" was produced.
Last night "Tho Insldo Tiack" was given
and theio was not n vacant seat in the
house. A new departure In tho way ot
stereoptlcon views was the displaying ot
pot traits of well-know- n Scranton men.
First was shown nn excellent likeness of
Congressman-olec- t Conned, which was
tho signal for a most hearty and

outburst of applause. Then
enmo Colonel 12 H. Itlpple, Mayor James
G. llnlley, City Tieaslirer C. O. Uoliiid,
City Controller IMvvaul lloblnsou, LMitoi
H. J Ljnett, of the Times; Manager Jlur.
vey Long, of the Academj, and Manager
David Woods, of tho Walte coinpanv.
This afternoon "The lllack Plag" will hold
Pie hoards and tonight "Tho Lost Paia- -
I op "

i he Original Anti-Swc- nr Ilutlon
Holes

In your collars when laundrled at tho
' cl.nvvanna, SOS Ponn ave.

Treat bargains In hnlr switches at
necny's, hair dresser, 317 Lacka. ave.

WHERE VAGRANTS

MAKE JHEIR HOME

Visit (0 the Snug Retreat on the Shores
of the Roaring Brook.

FRITZ IS THE LORD AND MASTER

All orThtnu Who Suck the Shelter ol"
to

tht! lie Hum Must .Minister to His
Comfort--H- u ."Hornli'cs on tliu Con-

dition ol'thu liiiliorJInrkct anil the
Milliner in Which the City Govern-

ment In Conducted.
of

Up on the )illl Imckjof Petersburg1, In
the UoioukIi of Dunmoie, nnd near
when ltoarlng biook plunseH nnd
foams under the two "led iltcn;" vvheie
water lauiet and evciKit'en lonspliu to
Imbue the w Inter landscape with a

of summer theio has existed
for nenily u yem, a camp, a hotel, a
letient, the title most applicable Is Im-

possible to deteunlne.
The denizens of this unique ldace ofhave dubbed It the "Hotel Be Hum"

and tin brevity of the name, together
with Its lelevaney 1ms lecommended
the title to the use of the enturesome
boys who have discovered the spot.

"Hotel De Bum" Is the domain
of FiltK, a man of much me-

chanical Konlus. The cientor en-

dowed Filtz with an lnvetetate dieud
of anything 1" the line of manual la- -

of

Is

F1HTZ, TI1I2 LANDLORD.

EXTERIOR VIEW OP

bor, and hence his owneishlp of the "De
num."

Two w Intet s ago Piltz was "doing
time" In the county jail and so enntn-o- i

ed did he become with the legulaiity
of the meals and the softness of his
couch that he was loath to leave the
county bastile, and later, w hen the law
had exacted Its sweet demands on hliu
he became a lodgei in the cential police
station. His ston couch theie was
scaicely as alluiliur as at the jail, but
it was so hugely better than sleeping
in cettaln dellveiy wagons, left stand-
ing In courts and lanes, that ho quite
cheei fully volunteeted to shovel the
snow fiom the sidewalk about the city
hall In eonsldeiatlnn of sleeping apait-ment- s

in the station house.

GUnW TO DISLIKI2 WORK.
Succeeding months Inci eased in Filtz

a moi bid hatied of wotk, and Instead of
w oi king a few months, sci aping

fifty or a bundled dollats and
then timeline In the lealm of clndeis
and ties, he sousht ietie.it fiom the
hniasslng demands made upon his mus-
cular and lobust manhood by life
midst of the iletce competition of mod-
el n civilized life.

Late In the fall of '93 he discovered,
high up over Nay Aug falls, a nui row-cave-

,

foimed by an ovei hanging ledge
of locks Here he assembled battel ed
pans and palls and piepnred to piotect
ljlmself fiom the honois of the "svvea-In- g

of tho blow." Fiom time to time
he was joined by congenial splilts,
who wete taken In on the expicss stip-
ulations that they ftiinl.sh the victuals,
the fuel and pel foi ni such choies as
Ftltz dictated. The winter came on
and nianv Sciantonlnns, as they drove
over the bildge, above the falls, es-

pied the sniveling mortals up under the
lock and compassionately besought the
police to take them to the station house,
toi fear the inoirow night might find
them stiff nnd cold, lu furnishing the
fuel Item Filtz's boaideis made such in-

cessant lalds on the old dancing pavil-
ion in Nay Aug paik, ut the head of the
street car line, that on the succeeding
summer the pavilion had dlsappeaied.
Its smoothly planed boaids had fed the
Hies under the ledtre, and so near to
which the beneficial les weie compelled
to lay that, mote than once a "Dusty
Hoads" oca "Weaiy Willie" was pain-
fully awakened by fire eating his cloth-
ing and Incidentally scotching his skin.

HI2 DECAMH DISSATISFIED.
Hut Filtz became dissatisfied and nf-t- ei

considerable nerving up for the
he seal died about for a bettor

place, neat watei, fuel and other neces-
sities. It was then that last summer
he took possession of the "Hotel De
Hum," of which an exteilornnd Intel lor

iew are hetewlth presented. Jutting
lock paitlully fauns a ioof of this hos-teli- y,

which Is fast becoming famous
In Hobodotn, and It Is Immediately on
the bank of Hoarlng biook, a few feet
from water and coul washed down by
the watei from above.

"You see ' Filtz began, ns a Ttlbune
lepoiter stiolled Into IiIh letieat a few-day- s

ago, ' I've got do boss place.
dead easy."

"Of com so," suggested tho reporter,
"You have to go out to look for food."

"Now," was the leply; "ine boarders
get's do chuck (eatables,) I havu sev-
en boaideis some nights," and a

smile overspiead his face, as
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he added: "Once I had u coon. Didn't
do no work then."

"Any fishing out tliotc In the brook?"
quelled tho i snorter.

"Yes; but It's too much ttoublo to
get 'cm. Once In u while, when 1 sees
a big fat hull fiog, I nnlls him." rfud-don- ly

he beenmc setlous nnd began:
"Gee, but deso Is tough times; no

wotk, no nothln'. Dcsu guys dnt run
.Scianton don't know nothln'. Why
don't dcy llx up the parks," and ho
yanked his linger townid Nay Aug,
"an" give de laboilng man a chance

work?"
WOULD ACT AS FOREMAN.

"Would you take n job?" asked the
lcpoi ter.

"Nnw! I might take de conttact ns
foreman."

At this junctuto the jagged outlines
one of Fritz's bontdeis appealed In

the opening ot the "De Hum," nnd
daikened the Intoilor. After nssurlng
himself that Fritz's visitor was not
hostile, he came In, nnd fiom lecesses
between the lining of an nmplu though
decadent coat, he wlthdiew vatlotis

of food Potatoes, pieces of
btcad, part of a hum and llnnlly u
chicken was placed In tin? lock iccess
which foi m the lntder of the "De
Hum" Fiitz looked on with a smile

approbation, and lazily drawing a
bottle fiom n hip pocket, which, when
uncoiked, dissipated the noisome odor
of poor whisky, snld:

"Wheie'd ye get tho chuck?
"Up on do hill," was the cult reply,

as the newcomer, lelleved of the for-
aged ai tides, sought to waim his
hands ovei the lntino heat of half a
bushel of coal that glowed In a laigo
lion wntei pipe that tested on a low

fish plates solving the pin poses of a
giate.

It Is a stiange commentary on man-
kind that these men would not ex-
change places with the most thrifty
and comfoitubly housed woiknian In
the city.

In the vicinity of the "De Hum" It
stiongl hinted that Filtz's boaid-er- s

uie not the most law abiding per-
sons In tho land and that various
cilmes that have been pel polluted lu
that tlclnity and In paits of this city
can be lightly charged to their account.

ESTIMATES C0A1MITTEE MEETING.

Councilman ill Tonight Itcgiu Their
Vuuiml Struggle with I2pcuscs.

This evening the Joint estimates com-
mittee of councils will hold its Ilrst

HOTEL DE BUM.

neeting and begin the h.iid task of
trimming the appropiiatlon oidlnanee
for the ilscal year 197 The meinbeis
uf the committee ale Select Counellmen
Flnley Itoss, J. A Lansing, It II. Will-
iams, James J. Manle and M. H. Claike
and Common Counellmen H. F. Wen-ze- l,

P F. Goidon, Simon Thomas, James
Moli and James F. Noiton,

The estimates ol the vaiious depait-ment- s

as contained In the city con-t- i
oiler's statement to councils amount

to $ J7J.111.10. The total estimated
of the city give a levenue of

$JS5,000 or $12,Cb7 moie than last yeai.
It w ill be the duty of the estimates com-
mittee to piuno the expense Items
dow n from $372,111.1!) to $283,000.

olivi: OIL.
Courson's hi and of olive oil Is

puio, only the Hist prebslng
of the lipe fruit Used, no adultera-
tion whatuvet. Por the table or
medicinal use It has no supetlpt.

H t! COUltD.V,
Wholesale and Hetall.

f-f --- --H"ft-f-H-t

Ilonors to Photoginphcr (Jrillin.
Among tho plctuies enteied in the

contest for the ",'tund piizo" at the
Hnnisbuig convention of Photograph-
ers theio weie none that excited no
Jiiuelt udmliatlon as those exhibited by
Mi. C. L. ailllln, of this city, who was
awauled the second pilze In the high-
est class contest of the convention. This
Is an honor of which Mi fit Kiln ma
well be pi oud,' especially as he only
fnlled to secuie the 'giand pilze" It-

self by the mviiovv mnigln of one point
out of a total of nlnet tho well known
veteian photogiapher, Dabbs, ot Pltts-bui- g,

taking the highest honois only
on a technical point, upon which all
the Judges did not tigiee.

Si ill Collars
with soft button holes. Tho Lacka-
wanna Laundry, 30S Penn ave.

WILL BE IN SHAPE

TOMORROW, SURE

Illuminating, Heat and Power Company

Showing Considerable Enterprise.

TEMPORARY PLANT WELL UNDER WAY

II) tiiimos Hurried Uitlicr liv Special
Trniti and Machinists Working IIu)
and Night to Put 'I' hem in Place.
Kindness ol' Itivul Companies and
Owners of 1'riinto Plants Save
Hundreds of Hands from llelng Idle

"Hy tomoirow evening, or nt tho
latest, Wednesday afternoon, we will
be In a position to fill all our contincts
for light nnd power, providing nothing
uiifoieseen lmppents to pie-ii- t ns,"
said Societnty Fied C. Hand, of tho
Illuminating, Heat and Power com-
pany, to n Ttlbune lopoitet last night.
"Our oillcets and men have scaicely
stopped to sleep since Sunday mottling
nnd we do not piopose to lest until
eveiytfilng Is again In tunning older."

The nggrosslveness and enteipilso
displayed, lu the face ot such a dlsus-t- ei

the almost total destiuctlon of
their clcctt Ic plant Is ceitalnly some-
thing lemnrkable, and has been the
subject of geneinl comment.

WHNT PHOMPTLY TO WORK.
While the llnmes vveio still shooting

up fiom the doomed plant the olllclals
of tho company weie planning both
tempoi ai and effective lellef, and
how well they planned Is shown by the
fact that veiy little Inconvenience has
been suffeied by their hundieds of
customers.

Thiough the kind eonsldeiatlnn of
the ilv.il companies, the Scianton 121ec-til- c,

Light and Heat and the Subur-
ban Llectilc, nnd the owneis of pilvate
plants, namely, the Dickson Woiks,
Hotel Jeiniii and Meais liulldlug, the
most needful of the customeis weie
Immediately, supplied. The Dickson
woiks' dliect cut lent wns supnlled to
motois in the Hepubllcan nnd Tiuth's
engine looms jesteiday moinlng nnd
also to places eniploIng a lnige foice
such as Gioezlngei's shlit factoiy,
Piank II. Fieeinan's oveiall factoiy,
Colliery Hnglneei pi ess loom and a
number ot the smallei pilntlng olllces.
Sonic of the fifteen or mole elevntois
iiin by this company's clectilcity weie
alho supplied

The Academy if Music had to use
gas light List nu-'i- t In the coutt hous
olllces 't was noccsai:; to cease busi-
ness eailicr than usual owing to the ab-

sence of illumination.

CLT2AKING UP DnilHIS.
At daybieak yesteiday moinlng woik-me- n

wete set at dealing away the
debits about the two engines and boil-
ers which weie piactlcally tinhatnied
and the election of n tempoiniy plant
begun Five incandescent d nanios ni --

rived by special tialn over the Delavvnic
and Hudson liom the KdIcon woiks at
Schenectady at !l o'clock yesteiday
moinlng and they weie lollowed later
by two aic Unlit and povvei dynamos
fiom I'hlladelphia and one fiom
Wllkes-lJait- e, Aiiangeinents weie also
made for the exclusive use of two ale
dj namos at the Die ksoirw oiks A

power engine lecelved fiom
Wllkes-Ilan- c has been set In place at
the side of the old engine loom. Steam
pipes weie being cast at the Dkkson
works last nli'ht to connect up to this
engine. Cnipenteis will covet over the
machine! y today with a tempoiary
stiuctuie.

Plans uio under way alieady for the
now power house. It will be lire in oof

with a steel ioof and supplied with ev-e- o

thing model n

ENGAGED SINCE BEFORE THE WAR.

.loli n W. Hiilloek mid Alis. ('arson
Then Uesidod NcnrTliis fit).

A Chicago dispatch In esfeula'.s
Plttsbuig Times is as follows.

Aftei a bcp.uatlon of thhU-llv- e c.us
John W. llulloek and Panii J. Cm son,
who forniPtl lived on adjoining fauns
neat Seranton, Pa, were mart led I lot
Friday at Omaha The were In Chicago
todu on theli waj baic lo Pciiiie Iv.inlu
and .Mi llulloek told the lomantle stot of
their sepaiatlon and teunlon

At the oillbteak of tho lebelllon the con.
pie wtte t ngaged to be mauled llul
loek joined tho Nlnet -- eighth Punnsjha- -
nln volunteers He had studied medicine
and became assistant suigeou in his tegl-me-

He was capluied b the t'onti i-

terates at YicksburrT, uftcr being bell
wounded, and was taken to New Orleans
and latei to Texas, vvlato he v.as an in-

valid until 1HM. When fully lecovered lie
settled lu Galveston, and In a few eats
laid tho foundation for a laigo foi tune
which ho now poscssis. In lb72 he

to his old home and found that
Mies Caison had gone to Pittsbuig, where
she wus teaching cehool.

"I cannot," said Mr. llulloek. "co how
I missed Fannie She left Pittsbuig and
went west, thinking 1 was dead. I m.ido
a long hunt fot het nnd notuutll about
u ear ago did 1 llnd her In Los Angeles,
Cal. 1 leturned cast to attend to soino
business and Inst week v, ent to Om ihu,
where Pann met me nnd we weie mai-ile-

GOOD VAUDEVILLE SHOW.

Xi'W Ktnil til'n Scope Cnn lln Soon nt
I)nvi' Tliutitra.

A Eood vaudeville show, with n new
kind of "seone," tho mru.'iil, exhibited
nt Uavls" theater yesteiday. Ior the
benolit of those unnciiualnted with thhs
put tleuhir kind (if feoopu It inlght be
Htuted that "innunl" wus used by the
Lutlns of old when they weie pleased

tXmss WMwStf-Wnh- Vti&SZSs?lM ' --s

M illteM

INTERIOR OF TRAMPS' RETREAT.

by nn exceptionally good show.
"Orentl" Is what It means In English.
Tho moguls-top- Is a, teally lino thing
nnd should be seen.

iPievlou.q to the ldcttnc show a good
lot of specialties are given. Mnrkhani
and Goldle give a good musical sketch,
Major Little Finger and wife, tho small-
est couple on' earth, are leady to per-
form this afternoon nltliottsli they
couldn't yesterday because of Mrs. Lit-
tle Flngoi's bad cold. The slsteis
lliuno dance prettily nnd there nie oth-ei- s.

The show will lun until Wednes-
day night, Inclusive.

NEW CHOSEN.

Proceedings of Vesloida)'s Meeting
ol City Pastors' Union- -

Rev. J. I1. Mnffatt, pastor of the Wash-bu- m

Stteet Piesbyteilan ctuhc:i, pie-slde- d

over yestetday'a nieotinir of the
Pastois' union of the city which wns
held In the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation building. "Modem Uvange-lls- t
Methods" was the topic discussed.

A committee consisting of Hevs. Gib-
bons, Ptlce and O'Neal was nnnied to
nominate olllceia for the ensuing year.
They lepoited the follow ir,- - Ptesldent,

I 'illm fmrn

iiSm
IU2V THOMAS PULL,

President of the Pastois' Culon of
This CI I.

Thomns Hell; Ice piesldont, Rev. Mr.
De Giutehy; seciotniy and tieubUier,
Rev. Mi. Welsh, theme committee,
Revs. Doney, Molfutt and Jlntthews
The ropoit of the committee was uuan- -
linousl adopted.

. -- .

OVER ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Net Piolits of tho Ilcn Km Kiiteitaiu-men- t
ut I'lothiughtim.

The receipts of the Hen Hut- - enter-
tainment given ut the Fiothlnghnin
mulct the auspices ot the Men's guild
of St. Luke's weie as follows.

KKCUIPTS.
Fiom bo olllce 75

Picmlums on boxes nnd logos 21b W
Progtamine 217 50

Uniedceined tickets II 50

Total 75

DXPKNSDS.
Paid W. C Clark $1,313 13

Other espouses, Including
pilntlng, bill p03tlng,

theater tent, etc.. CDS 71

Sl.'Jll bl

Net ptollt on entertainment $1,015 t'l
Contilbutiou Mt 1. 11 Flu-

id . 25 oj

Total sum teallKcd by Guild $1,070 !)!

Miss Carolyno V. Dot soy, teacher of
elocution, otatory and delsaite, DIG Ad-ani- b

avenue.

'1 o Onto u Cold in Ono Day.
Take laxative Hiomo Quinine Tablets.
All dtugglsts refund the money If it
fails to cuie. 23 cents.

The Original Anli-Mvci- tr ISuttou
Holes

In your collars when laupdtled nt the
Lackawanna, JOS Penn ave

IIAIiKIHD.
MYDItS-ATON-l- u Scianton, Pa, Poo

1, 1807, at Tilnlty paisonage, Scianton
by Itev. Hdvvln Lunn Miller, Miss l'loia
V. Aton and William P Jljm, both ut
Vet non, Womlug county, Pi

REDUCED. REDUCED. RIB
Naj Ausl'nrk Co'iierj, Canavan

& Stokes, Coal Operators.
K&St Stou1 and Client nut.

AT MINES, $2.00,
DELIVERED, $2.50.

TELEPHONE, 3712.

Colliery, Gibson &t , Tenth ward
Olllce, 136 Wyoming avenue. Stnct
attention given to ordcti lij mail.

BEST SETS 0F TEETH. 18.
Iiichidliic th1 pilnlcfs oxtt icti't ot
teotli b jiielitueh nevv piocebs.

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.
311 Spruce fat , Opp. Hotel Jerni n.

Ik iplSo
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POLICE PICKINGS.

Pinnk Walsh wns picked up by tho
police Sunday night while wandering nlm-lobf-

about Itnllroad alley. Ills home Is
In Plttston. Ycstorday moinlng Mayor
Ualley lined htm $3.

Joseph Xalowlcr, who wns ai rested Sun-
day night by Lieutenant Hpellmnn and
Pattoltnan Saltry, was dlrhargctl yestor-da-

He was supposed to hnvo stolen tho
pocket-boo- k bf Mrs. Thomas Henley, Jr.,
of Archbald, from hoi coat pocket, but
this could nol bo proved. Znlowlcz stout-
ly maintained that he found It Satutday
alongside ot a Peckvllle car, from which
Mi. Henley had Just alighted. Ho know
she lost It, but did not make any effort to
te'tuin It. Tho chock for $Mfl which the
pocket-boo- k contained wns lecovered, but
only $17 of the $iS In cash was obtained.
Aftrr promising to lefutul the $11 he spent
as oon as he dtnvvs his pay Xalovvlcz was
allowed to go his way.

I'oi Dvspupsin

Use Ilorsford's Acid IMiosnhntc.
Dr. J. OUy McCondless, Pittsburg,

P.i.. says: "I have used It In various
fotms foi dyspepsia, with gratifying le- -
BllltH."

Stlir Collars
with soft button holes. The Lacka-
wanna Latindiy SOS Penn ave.

Still Price Cutting
Tor t lie benefit of the People. Pine CapcJ
and Jackets at Let s Than Hall Price,

JACKETS.
What was $7.00, is now $2.98
What was 10-00-

, is now 4,75
What was 14.00, is now 6.50

CAPES.
What was $5.00, is now $2.49
What was 10.00, is now 4.75
What was 15.00, is now 6.95

liltl HARUAINb IN PUK CAPCS.

W. R. BLACK'S,
132 Wyoming Avenue,

Sawyer's flillinery Store.

We have recently ;idd:d a full Hit;

of Candies to be sold at the uniform
price of 20c per lb. '1 lie assortment
coiibibtb of sonic 50 different Kinds.

The quality is A No. 1, being uiuutt-facttttc- d

from the finest and most
wholesome stock. Upon these merits
we solicit j our patronage.

W: fnZAFEWSFECIU.S:
Per U lb.

Cliosolats Cream Waliuils 5c
Gliocolata Govaecl Dates 5c
Marslimallows 5c
Grecin F.lbaris 5c
Fins Caramels 5c
Bunt A.iiioiuls 5c
Creim Almonds 5c
Cream Walnuts 5c
Cream Bon-Bo- ns 5c

M Them to Suit Yourself.

SofiiM Piano Stands at the Head

T" "" - '- '- ? '

AND J. W. GULRNSKV Stands nt the Head
in tliu Musio trick. You enn nhvaa gat a
better bnialn at bU beautiful wnreruoms
th m at any other plneo In the city.

Call and hen for om self beforo buj iiif,

205 Washington Avenue,
SORANTON, PA.

J. V. OUERNSBY, Prop.

lave Some
Very jirettj' goods that will

to enhance the beauty of your
room. If you have a piece

furniture you have intended to
away reconsider it and let us

it; we can make it look like
at a very nominal figure. Or

you want curtains, doorways or
pieces draped, we we will

designs and do the work as
reasonable and artistic as it can be

in Scrantou.

406 Lackawanna Ave.
uJi. fiyuiiiin& nuiiij,

WINDOW.)

0 lit

423 Lackawanna Aveiun.

Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry,
Sterling Silver
And Cut Glass.

Great Reductions in All
These Goods.

Watches and Clocks Re-

paired on short notice.

Retiring;
From Business

Our entire stock of

CLOTHING, HATS ID

In both our stores, 412 Sni'llCC St.,
and 205 Lackawanna Ave,

vi 111 be closed out at

PRICES EXTRAORDINARILY LOW

to facilitate a speedy wind-u- p

of our business.

STERLING
SILVER . .

.Is n new addition to our stock
at liottom Prices. Opened an-
other new line of

ite China
For Decorating

Prices and styles talk, 113 Wi
arc Belling lots of it.

METROPOLITAN

CHINA HALL
C. J. AVEICIIEL,

Menrs Uldff, Cor. Wash, and Sprues St.

XHE

H '
CONNELL CO.,

Builders' Hardware,

Gas, Plumbing and

Electric Fixtures,

Electric Light Wiring.

STEAM AND

HOT WATER HEATING

434 LACKAWANNA AVE,

A. E. ROGERS'
Jewelry Store,

213 LACKAWANJH AENj:

nil I 1 '

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

CLOCKS, WATCHES.

Look at our $10 Gold Watches,
Warranted 15 Years.

213 Lackawanna Avenii3.

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


